






PAGE FOUR --------------:=----- THE INKWELL

IT'S BASEBALL TI.\lE AT AHMSTllONG! HERE COMES THE PITCH ... AND THERE GOES THE BALL

At least he yelIed "Fore!"
(ore he hit the baseball with
nine iron.

be-
the

"Underdog"
By BEAUREGARD

The annual Spring doldrums
have hit the college of late empty,
ing the usually well-filled Dump
and driving the more weak willed
students toward the Beach. Also
the small knots of regulars who
loiter on the street corners have
scattered for more shadier parts.

* * *

us! For the last couple of weeks,
or is it months, one OF two of
the more school epirtte; beys-on-
campus have been g'rovving .
beards. Or at least they look like
beards. They might be take, it's
taking them so long to g rcw. Why
not give the fungus a I..'t'/eak and
see?

* * •
There's some fungus

We still feel there's more than
symbolism in the relationship of
Claggart and Billy Budd.

Student Senate
More Money

Approves
Allotments

The Student Senate opened the
spring quarter with election of a
substitute treasurer, Rochelle Bob-
lasky, in place of former treasur-
er Pam Edwards who was recently
married.

Senate announced that
Day WIll be held May 2

EXCHANGE COLUMN
Continued from Page 2

New dances are cropping up all
over. In the March 25 issue of
the West Georgian, student news-
paper of the West Georgia Col.
lege; we find out about a new
one. Heard of it?

Apparently there is an excellent
view of the city as seen from the
top of the gas storage tank down-
town.

* * *
The Windy season and wrap-

arounds don't go together, says
one blood-shot eyed freshman.

• * *
A requested $1,722.20 for the

Athletic Dept. was recently pass-
by the Senate.

The newly organized English
Club formally recognized following
approval or its constitution by
senate members present. The stu-
dent senators approved a grant
of 120 to the club to COVercost
of brinlZinF Georgia Southern Col.
lejle's "Don Juan in Hell" here to-
nhrhL The money will also go
to defray expenses incurred in a
reception after the play and the
p r ha~e or two films.

.\ward tctalling some 250 will
ht- ,In'" n this year Cor athletic and
i hot&! I arhi vernent, Charles
told mith "'a chosen a chainnan

o( he AWJ,nJ Cornm! tee.

ACP) - The Surfer's Stomp
has swept the campus of the Uni-
versity of Redlands Redlands
California. The dancer~ go through
the convulsions of the tortured.
Watching this dance, two female

reporters on the campus news.
paper, Redlands Bulldog, decided
that "the dancing sensation of the
V of R campus" really is an out-
growth of the Egyptian Jerk.

Way back when, the reporters
explained. the Egyptians were do-
inJt' this dance while chanting and
jerking and tugging and PUlling
and pushing those huge blocks of r------------------ ,stone up the sides of pyramids.

* * *
Beach parties seem to have re-

placed the art of "going steady"
as an Armstrong status symbol
along with hordes of wrinkled
sear·sucker coats.
It must be terribly depressing

for a person with a second rate
social grade to save and save for a
sear-sucker coat only to find upon
purchasing it that the rage of
the social set has shifted to some-
thing else.

Last call to join campus clubs!
Silver "A"s and honor points will
soon be counted and you don't want
to be left in the cold without one
do you? Everyone who's anyone
has one.

• * *
And still on the same vein,

there's no need to keep going to
those dreary club meetings. The
annual is on its way to the print-
tel', so your picture and social
status will remain intact.

• • *
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